Mod el ing

As sump tions
The as sump tions of this model are: -all the layers are in perfect contact. Migrant is from the outermost layer to food, fig. 1 , -at the initial stage, the initial concentration of migrant is uniform in the outmost layer, -the migration is in one direction, i. e. from the outermost layer into food, there is no migration from the packaging film into air, and there is a finite coefficient of mass transfer, h m , from innermost contact layer to food, -the migration in each layer follows Fick's diffusion, and diffusivities of migrant in each layer are constant, -the partition coefficients of a migrant are constant at the interface of adjacent packaging layers, and between packaging and food, and -there is no migration of food into the package.
Model de vel op ment
The model is de vel oped based on Fick's dif fusion model:
where C j is the con cen tra tion of mi grant in layer, j, at po si tion, x, and time, t. D j is the diffusivity in layer, j. The ini tial con di tions are:
where C in is the ini tial con cen tra tion of mi grant in the out er most layer.
The bound ary con di tions ex press the fact that there is no ex ter nal trans fer at x = 0; the flux of com pound is con stant whereas the con cen tra tion is not con stant at x = l j : where k j and k N are the con stant par ti tion co ef fi cient of com pound at the in ter face be tween ad jacent lay ers, and be tween pack ag ing film and food, re spec tively. The h m is the con stant mass trans fer co ef fi cient of mi grant at the in ter face be tween the in ner layer and food. The C F is the con cen tra tion of the mi grant in food, and V F is the vol ume of food. The pack ag ing film is di vided into a uni form mesh in the di rec tion along film thick ness, fig. 2 , in which l N is di vided into M parts (h is mesh size, M j rep re sents j layer ma te rial); re lease time, T, is di vided into n parts (time step is t). The inter faces be tween ad ja cent lay ers are con sid ered to be sep a rated for the con ve nience of cal cu lation, wherein l,
cate the in ter face of pack ag ing ma te rial and air, j layer ma te rial right bound ary, j layer ma te rial left bound ary, and chem i cal lo ca tion in food, re spectively. Ac tu ally, M j + j and M j + j + 1 are all rep re sented in the size x = l j .
The fol low ing signs are in tro duced [14, 15] :
Equa tions (1)-(8) can be con verted into:
Left bound ary of j layer:
Right bound ary of j layer: The cor re spond ing fi nite dif fer ence scheme is:
Ini tial con di tions:
Bound ary con di tions: 
Right bound ary of j layer: 
Con clu sion
The pa per re ports a gen eral math e mat i cal model aim ing to pre dict the mi gra tion of chem i cals from multilayer pack ag ing ma te rial into food. Many im por tant pa ram e ters are consid ered in the model, such as dif fer ent dif fu sion co ef fi cient, dif fer ent par ti tion co ef fi cient, and trans mit co ef fi cient at the in ter face of ma te rial and food. Nu mer i cal so lu tion is given by it er ative com pu ta tion from fi nite dif fer ence method.
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